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T9E MILKMAIDS 0F DORT.

GERLS often declare that boys have
ail tho fun. W 11, tbey oertainly do
seem ta gel the arger share of il in a
good msny ways. Thon, when they
grow up, Ibey are very apt, to, to
carry off ail the honours, the literary
fame, the miitary glory, tho profei.
sional success, while the girls are beft
aI home la do worsted-work.

1Nvw and thon, however, the girls
corne ta the front in art, in iiterataire,
in scienceand even in war. 'Yc u al
ki.ow how Joan of Arc led the armies
of France ta victory, and how MoUl
Pitcher slood at the moutb of ber
cannon, pouring confusicn inta the
British ranks.

Not 50 great as these women of
martial fame wore the "Milkmaids ef
D,rt," but stibi tboy have their place
ini histery. If any of you ever go ta
Rolland, the land of wooden dikes and
windîisi'l, it is..quite possible that you
may ffnd yourselvos some day in the
ancient tawn of Dort, or Dordrecht.
It if; a grand aid city. H-.re amang
these antiquated buildings, wilb their
queer gables and groat iran cranosi,
rnany an interestitg bistorical event
bas taken place.

lu the centre of the grossI màrkol..
place of D .rt stands a fountain, and if
you wibb book close You wiil sce upon
the taîl pyramid a relie'co representing
a cow, and uuderneath, iu sitting pos-
ture, a milk-maid. Tbey are tbcre ta
commemorate the following histarical
fact :

Whcn the provinces of the United
Netberlaude were struggling for their
liberty, two beautiful daughters of a
rich farmo , on thoir way ta the tawn
wiîb milk, obEerved not far from their
path several Spanish soldiers conceaied
b( hind sanie hedges. Tho patriatic
maidens preteudei nolta have bon
anything, pursuod their journey, and
as sean as they arrived in the city, in-~
sisted upan an admission ta the burgo.
Inator, wbo had nat yet left his b -d.
Tbey were admiîted, and reiated what
tbey had discovered. The news was
sp, ead about. Not a moment was

jlost. Thse Ojuncil wasa sembed;

PLEÂSÂNT HOURS.

le was only a litteil "atreet Arab 1 "
~&ARaiged and friendless 1 Ah, yes!1

Unescd te iife's sunuleat pathway,
Uajused te its love and caress;

For she who bad loved hlm- the mother
Whose arms round him once, long ago,

LIad ciasped themiscives ciosey-ali winter
llad lain 'neath the beautiful anow.

But the months p)asted away, and the spriug-
time

Came on with its bud and ita bloom,
A.nd the zephyri of May, softly blowing,

Scattered far e'.er the earth their perfume.
And then came a day dawning brightly,

When soldiers brouglit fiowers to spread
With love aud with houour of loyal,

O'er the graves of the hero dead.

And poor littie Tim, sadly thinking
0f his loved one, wheae grave was unknown,

Wandered there 'neath the pleasant spring
sunshine,

W"kh tears lu hie eyes, ail alone
And he gathiered the pretty white dailes,

For nio other flowers had he,
And on the dear grave of his mether

Hi, scattered them tenderly.

Only the simple white daisies 1
Only the toars falling fast1

Oniy a ho 's sad heirt yean' g
For mother-care.ýses long p tst

Oh. fair were the buds and the blossoma
L aid ever the soldier-dead!

But as loyal aud sweet were Tim's daisies
Over his mother's low bed.

- Youth's Compasion.

bESSON NOTES.

SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 66 1 LESSON VI II [May 24.

THEF AITEFUL SAYINO.

1 Tirs. 1. 15-1,0; 2. 1-6 Comrssrsgo memory
t». 15- 17.

GOLDEN TExT.

This is a faithfll ayiug, and worthy cf al
acceptation, that Christ Jesus came into the
wcrld ta save alunera. 1 Tira. 1. 15.

OUTLMN.

1. A Faith fui Saying, v. 15, 16.
2. A Soleunu Charge. v. 17-20.
3. Au Earuest Exhortation, v. 1-6.

TIMp--A. D. 66, wheu Paul was at liberty
after bis firat impriacument.

P1I. i.-erlaps written from Macedonia,
ta Timothy, who wus at Ephesus.

EXPLà, NATIONS. -FaiMJsUl sayirs -' A full,

measures were immediately taken; the
luices were opened, and a number of
he enemy lost their lives in the water.
['bus the inhabitanta were saved from
n awful doom.

The magistrates in a body hanoured
the farmer with a vieil, where they
thanked bie daughteru for the act of
)strlotisrn which saved the town.
I!hey afterward indemnified him fully
for the loue he sustained from the in-
undation, and the mSt distinguished
you.ng citizens vied wit1h each other
who should be honoured with the
biands of the milkmaids. Thon, as the
y'eara went by, the founýtain was
erected, and the story commemorated
in stone.-Harper'8 Young People

GO ROME) BOYS!
Boys, don't bang around the corners

of the streets 1 If you have anything
ta do, do it promptly, right on, then
go home. Home is the place for boys.
About the street corners and at the
stables they learn to, talk slang, and
they learn ta swear, to emoke tobacco,
and ta do many other thinge which
they ougbt not ta do. Do your bsisi-
nesa and thon go home. If your
business is play, play and m9ke a
business cf it. I like to ueo boys play
good, earnest healthy games. If I
were the town I would give the boys
P. good spacious play-ground. It
Ehould have plenty of soft green grais,
and trees and fountains, and broud
rpace ta mun and jump, and ta play
Fiitable plays. I would make il as
pleasant, es Iovely as il oould be, and
1. would give it ta, the boys ta, play in ;
e.nd when the plays were ended, I
would tell them ta, go homo. For
when boys bang round the street-
corners and the stables, tbey get
Flouchy and ilstk so. 0f ail thingB, I
dislike a listiesa boy or girl. I would
haàve a hundred boys like a bundred
yachts, with every spar siraight and
every rope tant, the docks and aides
dlean, the rigging ail in order, and
tiverythingi ready ta, slip the cable and
fly before the wind, wben tho word
comes ta go. But tbis cannaI ho il
you losange about the strools, and loaf
tbbout the corners, and idle away your
time at the stables and the saloons.-
MAon.

HOME INFLUENCE.
THE future of aur country dependE

upen the youth of the baud. Whils-
educatian, then, in the usual sense ol
the word, shouid ho highly valued, ai
the sme time aur people chould noi
forget the most important educatiozi
of home influence, and home discipline,

A.D. 67.] LESSON IX. [May 31.

PAULS CHARGE TO TIMOTEY.

2 Tim. 3. 1417; 4. 1-8. Cornmittomenu"
V8. 15-17.1

GOLDEN zTEX.

The holy Scriptures, which are able te
1nake thee wisc unte salvatioà. 2 Tim. 3. 15.

OUTLINER.

1. The Holy Scriptures, v. 14-17.
2. The Faithful Teacher, v. 1-5.
3. The Crown of Righteousnesa, v. 6-8.

Tim r. -- A. D. 67, while Paul was a prisener
lu Rome the second time, and expecting
martyrdoin.

PLACE-Paul at Rome, Timothy at
Epheaus.

EXPLÀN;A'rON-HOlY Scriptures - The
Old Testainent. AU Sripture-Literally,
"Every Seripture inspired by God la also
useful." Doctrii4-Poaiitive truth. Reproof
-Refutation of errer. Belore God-Thrs
charge has the nature of an oath; the disciple
being beund before God te do certain things.
Qv. ck-t iving. ltcking ea-s-Desiring te
be gratified? with something pleasant. Fu41
proof- " Fully perfri thy ministry. " To
be offered-" 1 am already poured eut,"
poining to the drink-offering of wine which
accompauied the tacrifice. Olood figh.-Net
a good fight, but the goed fight ; that la, the
maintenance of the Christian taith.

TEÂcHiNGe oN xtELizN.

Where in this lesson are we taught-
1. The right tme te beglu the tudy of

God'a word?î
2. The rigbt use of God's word?1
3. The reward ef faithfni serviceT

TEE &LEssoN CA&TEJHism.

1. What are the Holy Scripturea able ta,
do? Make us wise unto salvation. 2. Rlow
is Scripture given us? "By inîpiratiou of
Ged." 3. For what la Scripture piofitable ?
Dectrinc, reproof, correctien, instruction ln
righteouness. 4 What did Paul charge
Timethy te (Io? " Preach the word." 6.
What is laid uu for those who love Qed?1
"A crowno of rigb tenraneas. "

Docixi NA L SUGESTION. -The inspiration
cf Scripturo.

CÂTECRIBUsEQUUTEIS'ra

11. Do s the gospel give rules for eutward
conduct ?

Yes; it gives ua precepta for a godly life
lu aIl states andi conditions.

[1 Tim. vi. 3 ; 2 Tim. iii. 16 ; Titus il.
1.12.]

12 . Wlat 1 rec'ptS are there for huabauda
and wives ? Eph. v. 25; Epb. v. 22; Titus
il. 4, 5.

REWARD CARDS-
ÂNDSUI4DAY SOHOOL TICKBTSI

trustworthy proposition." A Il aoeptaios-
Acceptation entire and by ail. 1 amn dif-
"A chief~, one of the first"\-( WkedoI, Com.>
Fer this cause-Having this in view. King
eterncl-Literally, king of the ages. TAi8
chaige-Namely, to war a good wartare (v. 18.)
Holding-Emphatie, in no cae surrendering.
Delivered unto Satax-Â formn of Christian
excommunication declaring the person reduced
to the state of a heathen. Supplicatiosi-
The expréssion of feit need. Fraye, 8-
Asking divine favour. Intercm.ion-In more
immediate and personal entreaty.

TiàoHIaNGs oN TaitLESSON.

Where in this lesson are we taught-
1. That there is salvation for the chief of

sinners?
2. That a godly life is pleasing to God?1
3. That al men have a mediator ini Jesus?1

TEE LESSON OATzOEIX

1. What saying la fathful and worthy of
ail acceptation?1 That Christ came to save
aluners. 2. What should we holdi1 Faith
and a good conscience. 3. What àhould be
made for ail men ? I"Supplications, prayers,
intercessions, and giving of thauks.' 4.
What will God have ? "Illl men to be
saved." 5. What did Christ do?1 "Gave
himseif a ransom for ail."

DOCTRINAL SUGGESTION.-The mediation
of Chirist.

CÂTEOCHISM QITE5TIO;;.

10. What more does the New Testament
teacli us about etir tempers and dispositions?1

To be meek aujl lowly, patient under
suffFringfi, anti kind to ail men. Matt. xi.
29 ; Gi. vi. 10; James i. 4.

[Rom. xii. 12-18 ; Eph. iv. 32 ; 2 Peter
i.5.8.]

Or, THE SOURCES OP1 THE MILB,
Around the Great Lakes o!f Equatorial Afrtoaè

aud dewn the Livingstone Ri ver to the
Atlantia ceu.

By HENRY M. STANLEY.

Abridged frmi the Original Ecitioý n uTvo
Volums.

Profusely Illuetratad. l9mo. cloth, Sl9pp. $1.0W.
A larger editiou cf thie bock, $1.ro.

Fer deep dramatic intereet we know of nothtng
iu the whole range of modern travel equaUling
the scosesbere deecrlbed.-Daiiy NeW8, Londoni.

AUTHORIZED UOPYaIOlHT EDITION.

TAPE OF

'6 OHINESE" GBORDON,
R. E, 0.8.

Wlth a Portrait on th. Titis Page.

By CHARLES H. ALLEN, F.R.G.S.
Secretary cft the Bsiti#hanasd Foresgss 4%ti.

Skwaery Society.

Price 6 cents,-

post re

Over se,oopes ~oft h11 lite o! " OhlflOk
%irdou, by Mr. Allen, were oold in England inaa
very short tume.

OUR MISGBLLAN"EOUS BOOKS
At 5C., loc., 12e , '5c., 25C., 30C., 35,3., 50C.,

75c., 9g,, sud $1.00, etc., SUIrABLE
for LIBRARIES, PRIZES or RJE.

WARDS are NEWand CARE-
FULL.Y SEL1IC12El) frein

the best Publishing
Heusesin England

aud the United
States.

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
78 & 80 Klz; ST. HRUT, TosROM.

0. W. OOATES, Montreal. 1S. sp. rUZSTI%.Rlii
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Printed in Oolours
No. 263. 430 tickets in a package .. .. $0 26

"219. 96 "si .... 020
"298. 96 "id .... 020
"128. 96 et" .... 0 20
"497. 72 "do .... 020
"498. 48 "8 . .. 0 20
"27. My Hope, 12 carde in a pack. 0 36

3unshine, 24 cards in a package ... 012
Day Stars, 20 I" il .... o017
[iight from Above, 50 carda in a pack. 0 17
[lluminated Texte, Package G, 12 in a

package............O17
illuminated Text*s*for th eYoung, î12 lu

a package ..................... O0 17
Reward Tickets, 192 in a package .... 0 15
Sayi.ngs of Jeans, 100 Il 1" .... 0 17
Sunbeams, 12 di "4 .... O 17
Words cf Guidauce, 6 in a pack., large. 0 $5
Hyms. By F. R. Hiavergal, 12 in a

package......................O0 36
Precepts, Promises, and Prayers, 12 in

a package.............. ....... 0 17
Poetry Reward Cards, Nos. 1 ta, 8, 50

lu a package ................... 0 15
Chrisin Love, 14 doz. in a package ... 0 15
Bible Gem Series, 192 tickets in a pkg.0Ol1
Christ as the Saviour, 14 doz. in a pack. 0 15
Picture Tickets, 14 doz. in a package.. 0 15
Christian Faith, 14 6"9 "64 . . O16
Bible Precepts, 14 if g .. 0 15
Bible Promises, 14 et d .. 0 15
Proverbs, 9 fi "4 .. O 15
A Prayer and a Promise, 9 doz. in a

peackage ........ :.............o0i1
Workof the Hely Spirit, 14 doz. in a

package...................... O 15
Bible Prayers, 14 (lez. in a package .... 0 15
Regular Attendance Tickets, 14 doz. in

a package ................... o 0î1
Diignce Tickets, 14 doz. lu a package. 0 il
Good Behaviour Ticketa, 14 d oz. in a

package......................o0 15

Âny package mailed post free on receipt of
retail price.
Wf In erdeî-ing please give number and namne.
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